
Thia being so, tlie decree of tlie Court below was wi’ODg, and tlie 
appellants should have obtained the relief they sought, not only Gadc Bibi 
against Mata Prasad, but against liis deceased partner Darj:»a ĵ r̂JoTAXK
Prasad, We set aside the decree of the Court below and decree 
iiie plaintiffs' claim and also this appeal with costs.

Appeal decreed.

"Before M r. Justioe l iro ilh ir s t mid Jlr. J n iik a  T ijn 'd l. iSSS

MXrLCrrA]srD akd an o th eb  (D.gfe^“dants) I’. MADIIO SAM (PLAitirrrr).’*̂ Ax^ril-J,,).

^vidence— Es’c.Ius'ion o f  evidence c f  Oi'cd a^j'eeiiient—A d  I  o f  18‘72 (EvMence Ac()i 
s. %2t~'-'Betmsen the

The words in s. 92 o£ tlie Evidence Act (I of 1S72) •' bebAveeii fclie parties to any 
inch iiistruuieufc” refer to the persons wlio on tlie one .side and the otlier came togetliei.' 
to nialEe the contract or. di:?.position- of property, and would not apply to qnestions raised 
Ijetivoen fclio jjartics on the one side (inly o£ a deed, regarding tlieir relations to eacii 
bfclipr under the contract. Ths words do liot preeludo one of tw"0 persona in whose 
favor a deed of sale purported to he executed, from jiroving hy oral crider-ca in a suifc 
i)y the one against the other, that the defondiut M’as net a real hut a nominal party 
only to the piirdiase, and that the plaintiit was solely entitled id the propei’ty to whic'i 
It related. . •

3f. conveyed certain houses and preniises to  jilaintiii aiid defendant jointly by 
a sale-deed. Plaiutiffi sued defendant for ejectnaeut from the premises, alleging that 
lie alone was the real j)urehaser, aiid that defendent was only nominally iisssaeiated 
ivitJi Iniu in the deed. K c k l that s. 92 cf the E\^deaee Act v.ill not preeludc piaiatifE 
fi'om shdwiug’ by oral evidence that he alone w:i3 the real purohaser, notvi^itlistanding 
that the defendant was desorihed in the s'ale-det'd as one of the two .pnrcliasers.

T h e  facts of this CagQ -were as follow :~~0n the 13th Marcli^
1877, a deed of sale of certain houses and other premises wa^ 
fesecatad by oiio Mavlvdhar, slvul piivpoi’ted to Be in fiivour of 
two BrotherSj nameii Gan«|a Prasad and MulehaiiJ, jointly, for 
Ks, 1,000. The deed was registered ou the 1*1111 Marchj IbT'T, and 
One of the endorsements made at the time of registration set fortli 
iliat Mnrlidliar, tile veador, acknowledged that fis. 200 Had lieeii 
previously paid, and that tlie balance of Rs. 800 had now beeii 
paid to Iiiiii, before the Stib-Regisferarj by both Wangii Parsad arid 
Mulchand.

O n  th e  6 th  J a n u a r y , 1 8 8 $ j  th e  p r e s e n t  s u i t  'was b r o u g h t  h f  

_ G .a c g a  l^ rn sa d  a g a in s t  M u lc h a n d j th e  p lain tiff^  p r a y in g  in  s i ib s ta iic a

* Second Appeal IsTo. 3151, of ,1886 frpiu a deereedf C. W. P.Watfcs. Bsit,, DistuU 
^adge of ,Moradahad, dated the 6th ,Aug,usfc, 1886, eoafirming' a decree of Mmun 
Saiii-uJ-AWm S b m ,  Subordinafe Jndgci of tfeadaljad,' dated tlie23id Mwch, 186&
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1888 for a declaration fJiat be nlone waa the real puroliaser from Morli- 
dhar nuder the deed of the 13l:h Mareh, 1877, and for the ejectment 
of Mulch and and hia son Babu Ram from a portion of the prcmisos 
of which they bad somo yea,rs previoiisl.y oLiained possession by 
liis license, bnfc to \Y!:ich they now asserted a proprieiary titk \ 
The pliuiitirr alleged that uliho/.’^h Mulchaiid’a name also was 
entered in the deed, the whole of the |ji!!’chasG-money had come 
out of Itha ])luiutirf s) pocket; thal; he alone had for some tima 
subsequent to the sala beau in possession of the property in s u i t ; 
ihat ha had subsequently lent a siitino-roora lo the defendants, and 
that when he askoti them to vaoato it tar the purpose of having 
certain part of the premises rebuilt, they refased to do so' and 
obstructed him in the rcbuihling. In  defence, the defendants 
pleaded that Mulchaud was in fact, and not merely nominally, a 
purchaser under the deed of the 13th March, 1877, that he had 
paid Rs. 500 of the purchase-money out of his own pocket, and 
that he had been in proprietary possession of the premises in his 
occupation from the date of purchase. Pending the suit the 
plaintiff died, and his sou Madho Ham was brought on the record 
in his place.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate jud,o;Q of Moradabad) 
found that t!ie plainulfs iille<rations wero e.jtablished by tl)e evi
dence, and decreed the claim. On appeal, the District Judge of 
Moradabad affirmed the Subordinate Judge’s decree, r e ly in g ,  

mainly if not wholly upon the fact, which ho apparently held to ba 
establislied, that the plaintiff had paid the wholo amount of thd 
consideration for the sale.

From the lower appellate Court’s decree the defendants appealed 
to the High Court,

Hon. Pandit Ajudlna Naih and Pandit Sim iar Lai, for the 
appellants.

B'dhu Jogindi^o Nath Ghaudhiyfov the res’̂oadont^
B r o d h u r s t  and T y r r e l l ,  J J . '— W q had heard this appeal out 

on the merits on both sides, and were proceeding to remand some 
issues or (Questions of fact to the lower appellate Court, which had 
determiued the single question of payment of the 'sale price only, 
\̂  heD a legal plea in  bar of the aotion was raised by the learned
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Takil for tlie defendants. IL is based on the role of g, 92 of tlie 
Indian Evidence Aet, which esckides evidence cf an oral agree
ment as between the parties to any instrument of tlie kind contem
plated in that section, for the pm-puse of coatrudicting, varyinffj 
adding to, or subtracting from its ttirins. I t  rvas contended that 
the inqniri(-;S which we proriose to nmke will in voire the considera
tion Of oral evi.it'Ecej whi.di nvjy have tl;e eftect of varying the 
lerms of ibe sale-deed lusder "ivhieh the i hiintiff nnd defend,-mts 
jointly acquired tlie premises in suit. Wo heard argument and 
gave caretul considoraiion to this proposition, and ive have had 
the advantage of conferring with ihe learned Chief Justice and 
our brother JStraight on the point. We are of opinion that the 
answer to the learned Pandit's contention is to be found in the 
px’oper interpretation of the phrase, ‘’as btiireen the parties L> nny 
sach iu^.rruments,” the -words the p arlie s” being rightly read 
to imply the persons who on one side and on the other camo 
together to nuike the contract. In  the case "before iis  ̂the parties"' 
in this sense would be the vendor on the one part and the two 
vendees on the other p a r i “ As between’’ the vendor and them- 
selves, neither of the vendees w'ouid be heard to plead, or would be 
aik)\ved to ofier, oral evidence to show that both were not parties to 
the buying of his house. Neither vendees could resist the vendor’s 
elaira for the price, or for any other rcdief properly arising to him 
ont of the contract, on a plea intended to show that one of the two 
•̂ yas a nominal party only to the contract. Similarly one of the 
several obligors oi' a bond or bill of eschango would not be allov/ed 
ill answer to the obligee’s action on the joint instrament to maintain 
a plea that he was a surety oniy |  except of com’se in a case where 
a nioney-lender made advances on the security of a joint and sepa- 
xate note, being W'ell aware at the time diat one of its makers was 
a surety only. In  such a case, notwithstanding the form of tha, 
Bote, the surety liaS' been allowed to plead, as an e(|uitable d'ifencQ 
and prove that he was knowii-by the lender to be a; surety when the 
no te  was made, and that without his consent,, the principal hud 
ta d  time given to hiai by the lender. (See the oases cited in nots
6, para. 1054, p. 1001, T ay lo r on Evidence vol, ii. ed. ItilS.) Sucli 
a case as this w^onld fall probably under proviso 1 to s. 82. But 
CE the Qiher t a d j  we think that this section would m t  apply,

ISSS

Mclchasjj
'A

SiADiio East.
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.1888 qupstioiis' liko tlijit of the present casa, raised by the parties on ono
IfpxoHAiiD si<̂ e sc, and not uffecting the other party to. the coniract,^

touching- their jclatioas. to each other in the transaotion. The evi- 
(lenee, in thia respect would be offered not to vary , contradict, add 
to or subtract frorq the terms of the vejidees’ jo ia t liability undor 
ibo contract of jsurchrise and sak  from their yendor, bu t only to. 
show as hdicecn ilieni&elves, the two Vftndees to wit, ^yhich Ŷ̂ ŝ the 
real purchaser, or rather whether Euhdiand was not the tru&teQ 
only of his brother Gariga Prasad, Analogously iu the case of the 
promis.ors of a. jo in t note, it  is competent to ono of them, who has 
bad to pa}" the enti/e debtj to show in variation of the tanns of the 
pote, as against a co-proralsor, that the ])ayer was a surety Only, 
a n d  p ro v in g  this to get a dacrea for iadem nitication against hisj 
co-promisor. I f  we were to give to the terms of s. 92 a more 
(jsxtended interpvetatior.j and to recid thsin as escludino; the adm is
sion of oral evidence, to vary tlie terms of an instrunieiit as between, 
the parties o n  o n e  s i d e  onli/ thereto, as inuch and in the game ^way 
f!3 tho secition eerta ia ly  exclu-des the adraission of such evidence as 
between the parties ou both, sides to the instrum ent, we should 
have, w'o fear, to close o.ur Courts to many applications, no m atter 
how jtiiitly fonnded, for equitable relief in, cases such as we noticed 
passingly above i cases botwaen co-promjsors, eo-obHgors, co-debt- 
Drs of accommodation billa, and the like, in which our Courts daily 
3,nterfere to relieve parties iti variation or eyen in contrad^cr 
tion of tho written terms of a?i instrum ent of contract, to which 
they were parties on tho ono side together.

Taking this view^ we over-rule the contention of the j^ppellanta 
pn this }!oint, and we must dispose of the appeal of M nlchand ot  ̂
•̂ .he merits. Tho Court of first ins(anco on a. review of all the 
^videnae found^ tha t he. was not ii real but Wfas a nom inal party 
only ta  th.e. purchaso o.f the house property iti question, aud it 
gave the plair^tift a clecrea The lower j^ppjllate Court confirming 
ihis decisian, has left several importa,nt issues undetermined* I t 
has decided in uncertain term s, and on somewhat jnoonclusiva 
grounds, thf^t the sale price, Ra, 80.0, was foun,d by G anga Prasad,_ 
510 part of the fund having baeii contributed, at the. tim,e of the sala 
a t  least, by Mulchand. B ut obviously tb,ia fa d in g  does not:
^lade the question. The brothers were apparently joint purd^aser^.^

_̂|24 IKDIAN l a w  REPO BTS. ■ [V-OL. X,
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Madpo Eah,

ivith joint interests;, and the payment by one may liave been fot? isss
both, or may have been open to subsequent adjiistmeiit hrUr se. Muxckakd
To enable us to decide whether Mulcliand was a subt«tantial jiarty 
to the purchase or nominal ouly, whether he stands iu the sale- 
tleed as a- beneficial ownerj or merely as a trustee for Gaiiga 
Prasad, we must have findings on certain other questions,
Hfirneh  ̂ ;—'

1. If Mulchand had no substantial interest in the contract, 
why was ho associated with Ganga Prasad, in the making, esecu- 
tion,- and registration thereof ?

2. At the date of the contract, were Gancva Prasad and 
Mulchand associated as joint in any respect, in living, in estate, 
or in particular business ?

3. When did MuIcHaud get possession of any part of the 
premises ?

4  In what way did he enter ?

(a) B,y right in the ordinary course of things as beneficially 
interested ?

ib) By license of Ganga Prasad or by trespass ?

Ten days will be allowed for objections.

Issues remitted.

Before M r. JmUee BrodM -rst and M r. Justice Mahmood. 1S88

I) AW AN SIKGH,(Deeeotakt),®. MAHIP SIKCrH (Pi .aistifp).*' ; ,

pefm naiion—p erson al insu lt— Cause o f  action— Y e r la l ah ise—special damage—■ 
T^iiness—Brivilege.

Tlie plaintiS was cited as a -s;\'itH,ess. "by one S. in a suit instit-uteil \>y him against 
iiefendaTit. After iilaintiff s evidence liad 1)6011 eoiidudecl, ia  wliich lie stated tliat there 
■was no enmity between him and defendant; the clcfeutlaut was examined by the Court, 
and stated that there was eiumty between him and plaiatiff, and on the Court inqairing 
to tnow  whab was the catise of eniaity, defendant .used words conveying th s ineaniag 
/|hat plaintiff’s descent illegitimate.'

H eld  hy Brodhnrst, J., that, nuder the circnmStanee^ the statement oomplaihed 
of was made hy defendant while deposing ia the -witness'bosj and therefore absolutely 
privileged.

* First Appeal JSTo. 2 of 1888 from an order of Manlri Mohamed Said Khaji; 
pi^boi'dinate J-adg;e of Jaunpur, date(^ the 13th Deceinhor, 1887.


